PANCAKES AND WAFFLES
buttermilk pancakes 8.49
belgian waffle 8.49
strawberry pancakes Always topped with
fresh strawberries 10.99

gluten free pancakes made with rice
and corn flours. 9.49

blueberry pancakes our pancakes loaded
with real blueberries and served with a
homemade blueberry syrup 10.99
banana nut pancakes Served with fresh
sliced bananas & toasted pecans inside and spiced
pecans on top. 11.49

MAKE IT YOURS
Add fresh strawberries: 3.00 Add chocolate chips: .1.50 Add pecans: 3.00
Add banana: 1.00 Ala mode: 1.50 Real maple syrup: 1.99

FRENCH TOAST

CREPES

brioche french toast Thick cut egg bread
dipped in egg batter.8.99

crepes Slightly thicker “German style” crepes
filled with your choice of, strawberries, blueberries
or sweet creamy cheese filling. 10.49

crunchybrioche french toast Our thick
egg bread coated in corn flakes. 9.49
croissant french toast napoleon
Buttery, corn flake crusted croissant,, fresh
strawberries and sweet vanilla cream cheese,
piled high. 13.99

SCRAMBLES Served with toast.
basil pesto and goat cheese Served with
grilled tomatoes. 11.49
heart healthy With egg white, chicken breast,
avocado and pico de gallo. Served with fruit. 13.99

combo crepes cheese crepes with fresh
strawberries or blueberries 11.99
nutella banana crepes Crepes filled with
chocolate hazelnut spread, grilled banana and our
spiced pecans with chocolate and more pecans on
top. 12.99

spinach, tomato and pepperjack
Served with Cherrywood smoked bacon and
roasted potatoes. 12.49

SKILLETS Served with toast.

DESAYUNO

the green goddess Two eggs, potatoes,
spinach, asparagus, broccoli and green onion
topped with Swiss cheese and basil pesto. 12.99

breakfast enchiladas Corn tortillas stuffed
with pulled pork, peppers, onions, and Chihuahua
cheese, topped with two eggs your way and salsa
verde, served with rice and beans. 14.99

the tex-mex hashbrowns with chorizo, black
bean and corn relish and fresh tomato, topped with ernesto’s chilaquiles Tortilla chips simmered
grilled skirt steak, two eggs your way and salsa
with scrambled eggs & homemade salsa and finished
verde. 15.99
with Chihuahua cheese and sour cream. Served with
rice and beans. 10.99
farmer’s eggs Two eggs any style with hash
huevos con chorizo Scrambled eggs , Mexican
browns, onions, peppers, bacon, tomatoes and
sausage, potatoes, chihuahua cheese, tortillas, rice and
cheddar cheese. 11.99
beans. 11.99
the good ol’ boy Hashbrowns cooked with
jalisco breakfast wrap Three eggs, salsa, and
bacon and onions, topped with melted American
guacamole wrapped in a tomato tortilla. Served with
cheese, two eggs your way and covered in sausage
fresh fruit. 11.49
gravy. 12.49
huevos rancheros Two eggs your way with
the hangover helper Hashbrowns, topped with
homemade salsa on top, rice and beans, and
chili, topped with cheddar cheese, topped with two
tortillas. 10.99
eggs your way topped with sour cream. Top that!
11.99

CLASSIC BREAKFASTS
two eggs
With hash browns and toast 7.99
With bacon, turkey bacon, ham or sausage 10.49
With Canadian bacon or cherrywood bacon 11.49
With chicken sausage 11.49
With an additional egg 1.25
With egg whites 1..50
skirt steak and eggs Ten oz. of marinated
skirt steak, served with two eggs your way, red
potatoes and toast. 18.99
sweet and savory Two eggs cooked any style,
two pancakes or french toast and choice of sausage,
ham, bacon or hash browns. 11.49
corned beef hash and eggs Old school
corned beef hash, cooked brown and crispy. Served
with two eggs, hash browns and toast. 11.99
biscuit and gravy 7.99

smoked brisket hash Choice beef brisket,
seasoned with a cocoa-chile rub and applewood
smoked in house, chopped fine and mixed with
potatoes, peppers and onions, served with two
eggs your way and smoked tomato succotash.
13.99
classic eggs benedict Two poached eggs on
an English muffin with hollandaise. Served with hash
browns.
With Canadian bacon: 13.49
With spinach: 11.49
paris benedict Grilled brioche topped with
poached eggs, gruyere cheese, cherrywood smoked
bacon, grilled fresh asparagus, a truffle and chive
cream and served with roast red potatoes. 15.99
dixie benedict Two poached eggs with ham on
top of biscuits, topped with sausage gravy. Served
with hash browns. 13.99

OMELETS
All omelets served with toast and choice of hash browns, fresh fruit or tomato slices.
denver Ham, cheddar, peppers, onions. 12.49
amy’s Chicken sausage by Amy, smoked
gouda and broccoli. 13.99
greek Spinach, tomato and feta. 12.49

chicken sliced chicken breast, tomatoes,
green onion and goat cheese 15.99
meat and cheese choice of bacon ham or
sausage with your favorite cheese 12.49

southwest Black bean-corn relish and
pepperjack cheese topped with pico de gallo,
fresh guacamole and sour cream. 12.99
vegetarian A mix of broccoli, spinach,
mushroom, onion, bell pepper and tomato with
choice of cheese. 12.99
spinach, bacon and cheddar 11.99
the smokehouse Smoked gouda, bacon,
mushrooms and caramelized onions. 13.99

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES with hashbrowns, fruit or tomato
slices

the B.E.S.T. Bacon, eggs over medium, spinach and tomato on toasted sourdough with chipotle aioli. 11.99
bacon, ham or sausage and egg Choice of toast or croissant with two scrambled eggs, bacon, ham
or sausage patties and choice of cheese. 11.99
smoked gouda, veggies and egg Choice of toast or croissant with two scrambled eggs, smoked
gouda, spinach, mushrooms, and fresh tomato. 11.99

BREAKFAST SIDES
vanilla or greek yogurt, Fruit and Granola
8.99
oatmeal 5.49
with raisins and brown sugar 5.99
With fresh strawberries 8.99

cherrywood bacon, chicken sausage,
canadian bacon 4.50

bacon, turkey bacon, ham, sausage
3.50

cheddar grits 3.50

toast 2.99

hash browns 3.50
corned beef hash 5.50
bagel and cream cheese 3.99

BURGERS Our half pound burgers are 100% certified angus beef, fresh, never frozen, with no
fillers or preservatives. Served with soup of the day and fresh cut fries or choice of another side. Additional
charges may apply.

classic grilled to order and served with lettuce,
tomato and pickle. 10.49 add cheese 1.50 add
bacon 2.00

monster melt Served on grilled rye with
cheddar cheese and grilled onions. 12.49

amsterdam Garlic & herb butter, smoked
gouda and grilled mushrooms. 12.99

the cowboy Topped with our smoked brisket
hash, pepperjack cheese and chipotle mayo 14.99

kentucky slammer Bacon, grilled onions,
cheddar cheese and bbq sauce. 14.49

SANDWICHES

acapulco Guacamole, salsa and pepperjack
cheese. 12.99

veggie burger A veggie burger on a whole
wheat bun with grilled mushrooms, caramelized
onions and smoked gouda cheese. 11.99

with soup of the day and fresh cut fries or choice of side. Additional

charges may apply.

fried chicken po’boy Crispy fried chicken
strips, chipotle mayo, shredded lettuce and pickle.
13.49

three cheese toaster Cheddar, Swiss, and
bleu cheese on grilled sourdough with grilled
tomatoes and basil pesto. 11.99

blackened chicken bacon ranch Our
own blackened spice blend, crispy bacon and
ranch dressing. 13.99

pulled pork sandwich Slow cooked pork
shoulder, shredded and mixed with our cranberrychipotlel BBQ sauce on a brioche bun. 12.99

grilled chicken wrap Black bean & corn
relish, pico de gallo lettuce, guacamole, Chihuahua
cheese in a tomato tortilla. 12.99

turkey bacon club Served on a French roll
with cherrywood smoked bacon, rosemary-garlic
aioli, fresh tomato and iceberg lettuce. 14.49

skirt steak sandwich Grilled, sliced,
layered with grilled onions and red and
poblano peppers, .mozzarella cheese and
chipotke mayo on a french roll. 14.99

tuna melt Albacore tuna on a toasted English
muffin with tomato slices and topped with cheddar
or American cheese. 13.49

cuban pork slow roasted pork, shredded and
served with smoked ham, pickles, mustard and
swiss cheese. 13.99

cobb wrap chicken breast, avocado, bacon,
bleu cheese, tomato, hard-boiled egg and romaine
tossed with ranch and wrapped in a tomato tortilla.
14.99

BIG SALADS All salads served with French bread
cobb Romaine lettuce tossed in housemade
ranch dressing topped with grilled chicken,
avocado, bleu cheese, bacon, diced tomato and
boiled egg. 14.99 Steak instead of chicken 18.99

southwest , Tomato, cucumber, tortilla chips,
black bean & corn relish with creamy chipotle
dressing. 8.49 with blackened chicken 12.49 with
steak 17.99

caesar Romaine tossed with Caesar dressing,
Parmesan cheese and homemade croutons. 8.49
With Chicken 12.49 or steak 17.99

Greek Feta cheese, black olives, pepperoncini,
tomato, cucumber, red onion and oregano,
over iceberg and romaine lettuce with a red wine
roasted garlic vinaigrette 10.99 with chicken 14.99

dressings

RANCH, HONEY MUSTARD, BLEU CHEESE, HOMEMADE BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE,
ROASTED GARLIC AND RED WINE VINAIGRETTE (GREEK)

DINNERISH
grilled lemon chicken breast
Marinated chicken, grilled, with rice pilaf, fresh
broccolI, and a lemon-caper vinaigrette 15.99
ham steak supreme grilled ham with
roasted red potatoes, grilled asparagus and
hollandaise 15.99
steak burrito skirt steak, rice, black bean
and corn relish, pico de gallo, guacamole and
lettuce, wrapped in a tomato tortilla. Served
with choice of side. 15.99

SANDWICH SPECIAL
OF THE MONTH
Classic Monte Cristo Turkey, Ham and Swiss
Cheese grilled between two slices of French Toast,
served with homemade fries and cranberry aioli. 13.99

SMALLER BITES
gluten free chicken tenders fried tenders with
BBQ and honey mustard sauces 9.99
cheese quesadilla smaller flour tortilla with
cheddar and pepperjack cheese, and a sprinkle of
onion, jalapeno and cilantro 6.99 With chicken 9.99

SIMPLE SANDWICHES
Served with soup of the day

tuna salad white albacore 10.49
BLT 7.99

BEVERAGES
COFFEE
Nookies house blend fair trade Peruvian 2.99
espresso 1.99
make it a double! 2.99
cappuccino 3.75
café latte 3.75
café mocha 3.75
Americano 3.50
café au lait 3.00

TEA
Rishi Organic teas include jasmine, earl grey, jade
cloud, tropical hibiscus and peppermint rooibos. Ask
your server to see todays selections 3.50
iced tea 2.99

JUICE
fresh squeezed orange juice
large 4.50 small 3.50
apple or cranberry juice
large 3.50 small 2.50

FOUNTAIN BEVERAGES
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,Barq’s Root Beer,
Coke Zero , Minute Maid Lemonade 2.99

DAIRY
2%, skim or soy 2.99
Hot chocolate 2.99
Milk shakes 4.50

sliced turkey 9.99
grilled cheese 7.99
With bacon .9.49
With avocado and tomato 9.99

SIDES

SOUP AND SALAD

baby greens with vinaigrette;

cottage fries

house salad Mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red
onions and homemade croutons. 5.49

rice

mesclun salad Baby greens, spiced pecans, dried
cranberries, goat cheese and balsamic vinaigrette. 8.49

rice and beans

small caesar With house made croutons and shaved
Romano. 6.99
soup of the day cup 3.49 bowl 4.49
homemade chili cup 4.49 bowl 5.49
Topped with cheddar and onions.
bowl of soup, house salad and bread 9.49

fruit cup
mexican beans 3.50

grilled asparagus
onion rings
sweet potato fries 4.50

